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Dear.Olgal 

What :follows are my suggestions :foz: a eum!up o:f the 
EXecutive Session, which you can subtract or add or ~d1t any way 
you w!..eh (I enclose also the speech ;;!.ven) lind 9.ppcr.cl c.u::- Joint 
name so 

SUMMATION o:f Executive Sena1on by R&ya 
ancl Cll'Ja 

The national lea~erah1p hacl never before met itael:f 1n 
executive session, althourh elements o:f 1t hall been present 1n some 
REll meet1nga, and the 11Deer Colleaguo• lettero ot last, yoar antic1patlil 
mau;r ot the points wh1 oh ~ll procluo~cl a dynamic ocntront.atlon once 
the battle uas joined and the enemy had aocompli&hed what we ~cl net 
aobleveds--the abolition o:f en)' dietinction bet~een objective and 
su~ject1ve, But now that the battle ~aa joined, and positively too 
the objective situation would not tolerate shlll;r-~hall;ring o:f any 
tiort, not even tor the "b£st 11 o:f reason a, the Naticmal Ch.<.irmsn oculcl 
present historic tasks in .a moat onnrete and even.1ndiv1dusl manner.· 

. . Th< dectsive :factor :for the growth of the or~:aniznt1on 
at e. tlme when the hour was late 1llte.-nat1onally QB uell os nation~rolly 
was ct a twofold chsrsoter1 (l)Proletarians as leade~e, and (2)Relc~ 
t1on"b1p ot leadership to .C:hsU:l!.an not in soy routine wsymr OD.azl7 . 
a1nele 1asuebut with that total concentration which somehow h1storical 
l~roy has meant, at one nncl the same tLme, th11t oue •represents" the 
whoU .and yet thE whole lloea not tall apart uod<'r any oiroumstanoes. 
The first and second pulnts arc so oloaely inter-related that they 
could be aald to be pnrts of the same organism, A."ld yet the weak
neao\of the post P•rlod has b~en that both in editorship of paper 
an~ ~n development o~organi?.otion there hna been r.o outward expan
sion Ito pr•oletnrlans by prol•tar1ans not so much throu0h lack of 
activity( thouch there could have been more of that as well) but 
as through the fnilul"e to act as. lenders • 

. I . 
1· The testing of that he sao w1 th "the ccse" and while 

the challenge ""'a met there, t.t wac sl togeth<>r· t"o short-lived, As 
the Chairman put it: "To grow up tCI meet the challcne<: o:f the enemy 
la one thing, and to grow up t" leap way ln advance 1s quite another. 
It La that lER,:. ~<e hsve failed to mf,k~, &nd the hour ErOiiB later" by 
avery second Wt! dCI not plunge ahend~l!ub~eativ1ty 1 whioh has 
absorbed 'obJectivity' ls neither 'only tor the mssoes, nor only 
:for the organization when that 1a 1 epecif1ed' as orean1zat1on, 
bo.It tor our dally l1ves as leAders who at this speolfic moment 
1n history prEpare a pamphlEt, or a book, a trip to Africa, or a 
case, for the .;iowth of the orsan1.:ation and.or for unusual ways 
of tunc·LL..;ning, and 1n both 1!1reotiona we must m&et both the challenge 
to leadership stemming !'rom its proletarianization and the l"elat1on
shlp to the chairman." 

Timing is of the essence, 'fhough Lnt ellectuals have 
don<, better ther. workers in the pest period, the, iol1 tical Letters 
have not auoceeded in et~rtlng the t new stare 1n eduooUcnrl.s 
which would have sign1f1ed that no pol1t1oel question is discussed 
outside of 1ts organlzatlonal ram1f1cet1ons end no orsanlz•.t1onal 
question was 11 techn1oBl" but each R response to the new str.t:·e of 
objective devHopment, especially that signified after the Cuban 
:fiasco, Timin:; demands more than "a;reemcnt"• tlmlng demands 
creative interpretation, And, RboVe thnt~?ttm~~g ts r.rov~n--by 
correct tl.min(!, ovGr a ;>er1orl of timE, and not by "internal 11 

objections, beforE and.or after which cannot be publicLy tested. 
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Bubo~rate t:
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~t., but by no-~~!t~Ul~~ae_quential, 1B 
the question of fiDfotlcea when 'qne dcean' t get t'l'e "~1i"'d1 t" tor it •• 
since, aDli>DS the reaponaibili. tie.~ of lefoder&h1Pf'-i~: ~~ing f1nDDoe.a · 
ofr the shoulders· of\"he melilbora~p wberevei!' poi!B1.~~·TJma when we 
want to have the meD!\arch1p c.onct~ptrate·, both on;.~ pi!U>Iphlet lll"cl the 
open1al f1na11clng of ,,._ t;ull-tl,me 1\i person .1n t~f·9ff1de--l'Jid both · 
are awve the !'e.gulaC't\contrl.l:U't.ioii.B--then it. w~· d be completely 
wrolle; to ul!. tor ~:.nc~er fund tor 'trip or book';, \But the leatlet'lllrl.p 
nh1oh hli&B the responsibility of keep1ng 1n adv "be of event111 hu the 
ac!ldec!l i'1nanc1al rl>B;lonaib1llt;r that goe& with 1i~' we have nenr n.c 
an;r p:rc'ble.ma at ell :qn this question, snc!l 1t 1s ~atsed onl;r baca\llle, 
for the re.Uhat.ioJ:t!Of', proletar1aniut1on ot lea~erah1p, it 1B prcpoud 
that. not mel'ely lnell. ie aake4 to go to the offia!l! "11:11 abe 1e f1red, 
but that sb.e qu1 ts be~ job, no matter whs.t, by Jlinuar:y. In that 'IODJ' 
we show o11r sorioueness on the question. · ' 

'J:b.e Chs.1rman ·conoluoled w1th "No doubt because tb:e 
objeotlve go~ement demon4s lt, you will all beoo~e ph1losophers-
ybu't'¥i.·,ln :ract all"f!ac!y well 0111 the wau l!ot t.he .:rurther concretl&at1o:a 
of· tbe·~'l'\fdat.ionlihip of .theory to praotloa, r;>f 1 n'Jt1on ·()f new aub~\!'Ot 1 

to . .tiri~J.;·".on the one ban!!, ~~ond the relr..t!.onship ot . .Americsn worker 

.~,. 

to Begro0 on the other hand, vlll be a!W"n 1131£ one way, and one 
way onl;;r, .r.!id ths.t 1a that 'tohe growing up of leadership, its proletarian

. ·1zat1o9, end the growth of the organ.lzat.ion v1ll become ret~ ove£" the 
nel:t P'J:'l.od. • 

· ( The discuas~on re,·ealed a great deal of awal:'enees 
of the\ser~oueness ~f the objectlve situation not.only in the problem~ 
raised .[bllt tlloae lett. untouched,. Houever, there was also a cel"~aln 
.cr1t1c~m·of each other which ·olga felt was ou.t· of place. She .. 
streac that when the battle 1s jolned, when the call of the en~m:y 
was eo lose to home, when this &bol!.tl.:on between objective and 
aubjective in the person of one wae so gl:'est a shock the~ even nuclear 
<Jeetruc.tion seemed "abstract" by comparison--at least we could do 
notb1ngj: about tho latter, but could do a great deal about the fomer-
it 1o the starting of the new page, on· a. !lew level, that is the 
lsoue, and nothing else La. Fol:'.example, it isn't just a simple 
questlon of not 11bul:'den1ng" the Chairmen with routines, or "freeing" 
her to do work that ·is her business, whether thet be book or trip, 
or considering that she is not here, whether she be Ln Africa or 
uext door; It 1e not the doing of the routine that ls half as bad 
and burdensome aa the frustration that comes from knowing her colleagues 
haven't.me&sured up as leadel:'s. 1hat 1s the borden that we and we 
alone can relieve her of, ana thel:'efore measure up to the objective 
sltuation and the call of the mass movement, and it must begin right 
here and now w1th ~ meet1ne; h1s task cl:'eatively •. 

It was on that noto thet the dlscuaelon continued 
and ended with approval of report, with the conv1ctlon, however, that 
only the growth and development over the next year will be proof of 
the comprehension and the actl.on. · 

~ours, 
R 
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